Name/Community: 

Event Date: 

VOLUNTEERS

# of volunteers:

# of participants:

# of youth volunteers (under age 18):

Total # of volunteer hours:

# of HEB/Central Market staff volunteers:

CLEAN UP

Total pounds of litter, debris and bulky waste collected:

Miles of waterways/shoreline cleaned:

Acres of wetlands cleaned and/or restored:

Types of trash & recyclables collected:
RECYCLING

Total pounds recyclables collected:
Pounds of electronics collected for reuse/recycling:
Pounds of batteries collected for recycling:
Pounds of clothing collected for reuse/recycling:
# of junk cars collected:
# of tires collected for recycling:

Please submit your wrap up report no later than two weeks after your event.
www.ktb.org/programs/cleanup

Share your event photos! Tag us at @KeepTXBeautiful